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Start Your New Wellness Journey This
September with WellRight Challenges
LOOKING AHEAD…

Back to School
Whether you’re a
teacher, a parent, or
both, here are health
and safety tips for when
children return to
school.
__

The latest health and wellness news, tips, and updates from the Lay
Benefits Department of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston.

Wellness Webinars
This month’s offerings
are ready to help you
manage debt, unwind,
stay up to date with the
latest health trends, and
learn about intermittent
Brand New Challenges to Improve Your Health
fasting.
__
The Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston Health Benefit Trust is excited to
offer 10 brand new Challenges this Plan Year! The new Challenges focus on
Be A Hero - Fight the
physical, mental, social, and financial wellbeing. Eligible employees and
Flu
Bust myths about the flu spouses enrolled in one of the RCAB Health Plans can earn 50 HRA/HSA
dollars for every completed Challenge (subject to HRA/HSA maximums), for
shot and fight back
against the flu season. a total of $500 in the current Plan Year. If eligible to participate, you should
Schedule your flu shot have received an email on August 23 with instructions on how to register. If
at a CVS location near you do not have an email on file with MyEnroll but want to participate in the
you.
Challenges, please email Kara Lavertu at klavertu@rcab.org. Employees
__ must register in order for their spouses to be able to participate. When
registering, spouses will also need to know the email address used by the
Benefits Highlight
employee to create a WellRight account. Once registered, you will be
with Kerri Shorter
automatically enrolled in all 10 Challenges, but participation is voluntary.
Kerri shares helpful tips
The website address to sign up is
for navigating MyEnroll.
catholicbenefits.wellright.com/act/auth/registration. A full list of scheduled
__
Challenges for the Plan Year can be found in the WellRight platform.
The Wellness Corner
Did someone say
Honey Garlic Chicken?
This easy slow cooker
meal will be a hit with
the family!

September’s Challenge is Move It, which challenges you to take an average
of 7,000 steps a day for the month of September. All recorded exercise data
on your Fitbit, Apple watch, Garmin, or other fitness tracking device will
auto-sync after the first setup connection. Don’t worry – you can still
manually add in your steps if you don’t have a fitness watch available! Please
note: all steps must be entered by Thursday, September 30th.
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Find more back-to-school health tips are https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-andprevention/back-to-school-health-tips-for-parents-infographic.
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Wellness Webinars
Employees and spouses enrolled in one of the
RCAB Health Plans and registered in the Blue
Cross ahealthyme program can earn $20 into
their HealthEquity HRA or HSA accounts for
attending a wellness webinar. Points are
awarded for a maximum of five wellness
webinars/family activities per Plan Year.

Intermittent Fasting – Health & Harmony
AVAILABLE ANYTIME
Fasting is one of the most ancient healing
traditions in human history and involves eating
within a specific time period and fasting the
rest of the time. It can be an effective way to
manage your weight. Research shows many
benefits, such as increased energy, brain
power, cellular protection, and controlled
blood sugar levels. You will learn tips on
how to make intermittent fasting easy for you!

Click Here to Access Video
Food & Wellness Trends: Stay Up to Date
Wednesday, September 15th @ 6pm
This webinar discusses the latest health trends
for 2021 and gives attendees more insight into
what fads work and don’t work, from GMOs to
fitness to genetics.

Click Here to Register
Managing Cash Flow & Debt
Tuesday, September 21st @ 11:30am
In this session, we will review how to manage
cash flow and avoid some of the common
pitfalls in managing credit.

Click Here to Register
Guided Stretch
Monday September 27th @ 5:30pm
Whether you are in pain, injured, or would
simply like to improve your flexibility or
posture, this guided stretch is the perfect class!
Participants learn practical stretches increase
mobility, flexibility, and counteract chronic pain
caused by repetitive use syndromes.

Click Here to Register

In Case You Missed It…
You can still view the recorded webinars from
July listed below. After viewing these
webinars, please self-report your viewing to
Amanda Gately, Benefits Associate, at
agately@rcab.org and you can earn 20
HRA/HSA dollars. Points are awarded for a
maximum of five wellness webinars/family
activities per Plan Year.

The Mental Perks of Setting Goals and
Maintaining Motivation
Click Here to Access Webinar
Seven Habits for Truly Effective Weight
Management
Click Here to Access Webinar
James Parker-Ashley Fitness Class
Click Here to Access Webinar
Eating for Energy
Click Here to Access Webinar
Let us know what you want to see! Please email
Kara Lavertu at klavertu@rcab.org with your
webinar topic ideas or requests.
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Myths About the Flu Shot from the CDC

For more information from the CDC about
flu vaccines, how to prevent the flu, vaccine
benefits, and who is at high risk for flu
complications, visit the CDC’s website at
cdc.gov/flu/prevent/flushot.htm.

Employees and family members enrolled in
one of the RCAB Health Plans can get a flu
shot at any CVS Caremark network
pharmacy at no copay or cost. Bring your
CVS prescription card and valid photo ID.
To learn more about flu shots and find a
pharmacy in the CVS Caremark network
that administers flu shots, visit: Walk-in Flu
Shots | Flu Vaccine | MinuteClinic (cvs.com)

You can access BAS/MyEnroll through catholicbenefits.org to view your personal benefit enrollment
information, review benefit options and costs, enter a life event, update your beneficiaries, and
more! New hires will automatically receive an e-mail from BAS/MyEnroll with steps to log in. If you
transfer locations within the Archdiocese of Boston, you will still need to re-elect your benefits. If you are
unsure of your login information, simply click Forgot Username or Password from the BAS/MyEnroll
homepage. You can access instruction guides on how to create a MyEnroll account and complete the
new hire open enrollment wizard in MyEnroll by visiting the links below.
catholicbenefits.org/PDF/myenroll/createacct.pdf l catholicbenefits.org/PDF/myenroll/guide.pdf
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New health and wellness topics covering exercise routines, recipes, tips,
and tricks to spark motivation in your life every month!

In good health,
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston Benefits Department

